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Hes laid
aa
the :
Idiijple letlNrw of appreclotion. I
.. ..-----------by them
be very mi.,j|
coming to Fraoktort tor a bear- oaed to
lag. Tha bill, by a vote of SO to 14.
notes of ibsnks drew
had lie am reading, and was placed
Ipected replies,
peered ilmt Ihe writers of tbe letters
Other bull
d ant reading were writers of other work^es well;
follow:
they were sending these to me fnnbProviding for e license lax of tlO on n-lili; would I kindly read and
sdda fooDialns dUpeaslng soft drinks.
—FYankfoct
tSS
tor
dlspenst^
drinks
contalnla I gnthel
vote of 54 to J2 the house of
friend, irlinsc
Spurrior •gl^lcDU. and Ilcsnse
poetry Is marked by peculiar
stands not connected
sanity, has received from more tl
tains, and providing tor A llcetua of
bairel of beer. kla. porter,
unknown source effuAotis so
t:0 on pool and blltlird tables; 0:O
malt liquor manufaciurcd.
that they
lor selling pnirolenm or lubUcstlng oil. nothing hill s mndhousc.
posHCnsed.
posHCi
.....................
-•
1. for sale,
or consi
exempting grocers tod palm sad oil
tho si I of Ketiluck/
It Is easy to silence hy slli
sioresi.JlO on horse-drawn peaseng-ir nseen aeqiin'lntances. but others near,
adopted Ihe amendmeni
Ropresenlailve White. It dlsirlbuiea
hy demand met. Among these
the money derived from this source in
ryople »lio toll roe stories they want
The bill of Senator T uman glrthe following manner;
tell. They never can understand
0 tho' arav
Thirty per cent lo ibo sinking fund, Ing yhedff. 6 per cen
don’t us
SIO.OOO
for
collecting
ta;
to be used In liquidBLlng the debt of
• of fart, row ronmnee striking
the state.
Thirty-nine
striking tor
............
committee, with Ic
gnd.
ploytnent. Truth that Is stranger than
ON EVERY BARREL.

Jeweler and Optician
Full and oampleu Una at all kinds of JnYELRV at raaaadakie prieas. If «n ds not have Jwt what yen want we win
•rdsr R tor you.

ONE GENT TUX ON XV. GOlU.

gayety, Ibelr love of fnn, eeemkd
lie Inaproprs la the setttng of a
Methodist parsoimge.
-They ain’t asnetlmooloim eaongb
by half." declared old narre/lteel. the
bus driver, “bah by
they ore dandleal"
But as a matter of fact every one,
of (be family, from Connie np. had a'
When
ten

• wiihout Uie aUgUUst acMUloD o
1. or, "YM..Cur<H. ' I hnd-my pictore
a when I wu Id Bnrlloeto& ud
It II to bim.7.
“Yonr pictore! Oh. Prodencet
* Whore are Ihcyl Aren’t you coIde

;n ho took a scrloue otea without
her knowliHlEC, He went to Dos
UolDoa, Diid had a rlalt with Jerry. Qe
found him thlimcr. hU taefe sterner,
hla eyes darker. Whoa the oIBoo boy
■ '■■■ aiarr," Jerry
ckly out to creel him.

iorry that I am awayt Does—"
Tolce wns, eo boyish nod so eoser t

n putty Idea for my book, nnylioi
An onclal Investigation Into the
om‘''‘iJ'uleL
an Prudence ulwnya
high coll of living In Kentoaky Is pro
school fund.
wore Iho sparklfhE rins—and Ibo wom
Connie, aeeklog a scclnded comer | ^ 'The aniendmcni of RopresenUtlv< vided for In a resolullon Introduced by
en of the MvthodWt church nearly had
Senator Huntsman. The scnalo will
mentui pamlyalsXmarTcllns urer a
pass lbs Pickett bni providing tor a
nan who pave nldlaraond rtag and
tax on bank deposUn.
lever Clime a-woolnk! And a drl who lilting placet So she turned In *t fealed ai ueing tl
An.offlcUl investigation lo dslerthe furthest____________
furthest and darkest Spahn.
r
iceepled and wore bis olTeriDE. with once, and In the
mlnoVboihor Illegal .conspiracies
•rcl.
site knell on the hard floor and
A barrel.
v v.
lolhliiE to say for the men I Aod It
for 'J'*
the
and sobbed herself lo sleep.
|
his speech tor the bill Ropresetit- 1“
'
CBS the conscosns of oplnloa In Mount prayed,
Lark remained lovnllv with Carol ***'''’ Spurrier said there had been a,
b''*"'! In Konlucky. 1s called tor In
Murk that modem lovers were rooaUy aWroa*“usn««m^^^
‘'huor lobby here working '
reaojatlor, that Scn.it r Bishop
■Biy. anyhow 1
•
And sprlDEtlme came OEaltt.
Now the twins were always original
■■ ■
They never fol- they toy flat on the hay, faces down- tax of $:sir DR bat. coat and check' eommonweallb’s attorneys and couolowcit bllmlly after the dlel’alea of
room eonceSBious In hotels dad ms-!'*'
cosiperale In eooducliag
tom. And when other plrls played ward, each with en arm serosa the taurantt'
r'he Irtvesilgatlon at once, ganetor
“catch" with dainty rubber bulls, the other's sbonlder, praying fervently.
Rep.«enlailves Hobbs and William-believes that natural c

'M.*'

Ur. Slnrr du]
“Jerry." lie said abruptly, "dlil you ai
Pnidonoo bare a ijuarrcn Sho <:
dlDoa to tell inc unythlns about li
after tJic conreriiillona you and 1
bad. X think I biive a riBlit to
what has happened."
“Does Idle oiias met Does she

worried, or frightened, or
grieved, they prayed. Fairy passing
up Ihe stairs with hot water for the
doctora, whispered lo her father as b«
turned In lo his own room. “Keep on
praying, father. I can’t atop now, be-1
cause they need me. But I’m preying
every minute between errandal" And
Mr. Starr, kneeling beside bis bed, did '
despair In bU

-r,

,
,

twins took unto themselves a biK and

. was no mlAtaklne his oltIMi.ln rnv

•T,ook here, Jerry, I want ti
^•by are you sloyins nway?"
“Won’t I’rudenre tc

,r.r:s r13,rkr

After a: lima they rose and crept Into
onse where they waited patiently
Fairy came down onrone of her
namerouii erraptbi.
■*•10 she I

Utils bctler." Than the twins. In no
way deceived, want back to the .hay,ow again.
,
Folry prcparetl a hasty supper, and
arranged It on tbe kitchen table. Sbe
drank a cop of hot coffee, and west la
search of her
r father.
eat
dadsie," sbe orged. Bat be shook Us
bead.
not hnngry, bnt a«d Ihe girls
to the table at oace.”
On their next trip Into tbe boose.
Fairy stopped the twins. "Get CoddIo
aad eat your supper. It’s Just a cold
laoch, and Is already on tbe kitehea
Vou mast help yourselves—I

’Tljen X cnnnTR. She made aie prom
ise not to '(ell yon a word. Uui It Is
not my fault. Mr. Slarr. J ran tell you
that It Is nothin* I have dooc or naltl.
She Bcol mo away beemiso alio thinks
It was right for her to do so. and—you
know Prutlence - -

t knew It nll the Umc. But I couldn’t
•fflisc nut to tell.”
e end Ur. Starr went back
the parsunngo no wiser Ihim he It
tave Chat hn now knew that Jerry wue
realty not to blame, and that he held
Uipself rendy
monieal’s noth
. . The Lutdies of the Nlcthodlst chnrcb
puriled and eiaspcraled. They

.",kc '

Duffy opposed the bill, contending Mat
h”' e"'*fely to bUme
g and that a»
It is unjust, all It a?ecu only 'live bo- ‘he high cost of living
tels In .the slate, one In Lexington rnd prosenl suto stsiniea c
tour In Louisville.
' '
Adopting the report of the eoDferSDce romtplitee. that the house ennear
In >ho senate auicndment to the Math
ers hill. Increasing the ux limit on live
the $100. the-house passed Ihe bill
with only one dlaseoUng vote.
In Ibo senate the bill of Senator,
'lillDg that aberiffs be
paid 0 per cent on tbe first ttO.OOO col-

le.^lslature.

■at with Prudence, and looked at the
frail, pacbetlc Utile fleurc, with Che
moomful eyc^ihey could only sigh
with her and go their ways.
The twins continqed to play
groat maple, eveo n-hea the
were fallen, “le’a a .dandy place. I
tell you, ITudence,’’ cried Carol. “Jeti
ry didn’t luve time to put up the rope

tbe store. And dcsrn to them prsstAitax derivW
ly come Fairy. amUlng. her ayes tsarbrightened.
date the debt
"Sbe Is better I" cried Cai’iL oprinr
And Sprln^gtim* Coma AgMn.
mated that the coal to;
U net the
log to her feet
piy grand. Ton can go up ood swing
state »265,000 annaolly.
any time yao like—unleas yonr Joints brnlsed their hands. TThat matter? At
“Tea." said Psiry, drepplfg on
Speaker Duffy atgued Bre bills wbleh
b they <
arc-loo atm I It’s a very serious mi
knees and burying her face .tn'Lirk’s have passed the legislature. They are
fos
and
beauties
by
reckless
ter getUng up there—for stiff Jolni
classifying property
pitching of tbe angsdnly
y plaything.,
Playt
of coarse, 1 inena. Lark and I gel i
“She’s better. Sbe Is better." La
live
Friday evening after sefa^ Patted tho heaving sbooldert la
easy enongh.".
For a nooent -Pradcnce sat silent
motherly way, and when Fairy lifted ing (or a tax of
.with quivering Ups. Then she bnnrt parsonage lawn with this hoge b
her face again « ^ nil ssrtoA capital stock of building
ont with Dnjwnal poivlon. “Don't yon When their fnther turned In. they r
though her lashes win wit.
soclatlona la Ilea of all
enr dare ^mb that tree again as up to him with B sporting
“She is cotisdons.” said talry.
and exempting them from local
"Bet yoD a nIckeL i
long ai yoW live, twins I Hind what
on her knees, but with bo- head
asd the two bills of Represem
CiroL “that you can’t throw this bull thrown back, and smiling, “ft
l«yl"
Parry
snd Duffy,
“ " relating lo ra
ry and
as for as the ochoolhoiae woodshed 1—
Lark looked tbonghlfolly ,
conkriousaeB a little
in cities of the first class. wlattow.-and Ckirol owallowed bard, By the way, vrill you lend me a nickel
really nothing' wrioa
Much Urns wti spent by the senate
ipar
n was she who said gently. “TThy. of
conalderiog a substitute proposed by
He took tho baU sod weighed It llghtcuuioe, Prue—Jnat aa yoa eay.”
Bsed tbo teiDidA When «die
tbe committee on revenue snd isxs•• •
•
■Tin DO anU-bett...
-etang ......... eoasclons, sho looked up at
On tbe day before CIbristmai a
Uon to the Spurrle; bllL
' nretf package was dellvcrwl at Ue sodety.'.-he declared, IsngblDg. “bnt
tber and smiled. Father looked pecSenator Bradley's resoldUea was
parsonage for Prudence. A letter wu very strongly believe It.will cony '
feclly awful, twins, so pale, end Us rdopted, callJng on cIUmds in (be eomtbe
s...............................................
with IL and she nsd that flrsL
Ups were trembling. And PYideocu moaircsUh >n cuUIrsie svery svsUable
“My dearest
said......................
f *Vd ot
of ground for tbe pur^se of eois gift for yoD long befon I «
Urging the production of foodstuffs.
hsd tbe right to do IL I was keeping *
A resolution lodorslng RepruMirotatt untu11 tbe proper monsiL Bnt the t
e W. B. Harvey, of Webster com
BSOfflt
« chaplain for lbs Kentneky NaI,w»It ZOD to hat
fully ttonol Guard, was odopted'by the sea-

It aesUL San

eend It right between the comer of tbe
hrtroe and that Httle cedar," be sold,
and then, bonding low. It wUxMd
the oighL Faths AM to ask If yoB
klsihDd.
1 go to bed DOW. to yon ean get
Lark scream^, sad CMrol sank taint, up early in tho Doming and bdp nm
lag to ttie gmuhd. For an Instant Ur. I am to stay with Pndesta tonIghL
Slsrr blffi^ etood swaying. Then be- but yon may have to take tarns ta tbe
rushed eemse the town. FOr PndetRe Donlng. And yen’ll hare to get brenkted (gtened tb« front teor end stepped fasL too. So fathnr thinks yon wonU
qnl^ ont an tbe walk by the eener
r go to bed. WTII yen do ttat,
u( An banae. ne heavy bell etrtefc
tor te the tetuhmd and she tdl bmw
I«.*1thoota
. CHAPTtR xm.

"lary sent U to dr"
teU. "Do
yottlUnk It U nn right far me to wthr

IL fatterr

II candle his hreotli Ignited, mid he w
A look of liorror spread over Dennl^ftw ond his.friends felt the longdostred moment' of t

-nie hnnk wns placed before Mm.
“Hear me now, bit.vs—hear me now.
I, Potriek DenolB, koowln' my grent

hereby take solemn oath that so long

{defeated.

An emergency clauae

.Fain Takas •
Far howra PmdteteJay ipennnelten.
firs thsB Mntte.
It U n MmlBenat thtog that In Uttar

Ths bOl ot Rem4pwt«UTe & &
Oloao. of PoweU county..to-]
state (rancfalse toz

he Itated In tho petition In order
(be child to recover the
leged

s

:zz‘

be dlamloaed. The
held In reverslog the
Jeffriei. executor, against Addle N.
Ferree. appealed from the LsRue Mr-

Ised to pay her ISOO (or services
dered to him daring his lost Illness,
bnt modA ho such ollsgatlons In her

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.
CHAg.e*NLON, Prep.

American and European Plan
Whlla In Ashland Mnkt Uila Heuaa
Yeur Hama.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

JAMES F. DANip.
Repairs Your Shoes While You Wait
HARNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES. AND LEATHER 00008.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON SHOUT KOTIC*. IF ITS LEATH
ER OOODfl TOD WANT TO BEE MB.

•'Brine me the Ixmk. hoye—bring
Iho book,” he siild. "His breath tnqk
Ihjp. did 111 Sure. ni never die that

<1
RIDE WITH ENOCH
RIDE WITH ENOCL..
Express, Bmaseud

ENOCH^W.IiotSsOnT***? Pltois^e, Ky.
In thv L'nited Rtnles. and witirh is
called . In the trade quercitron bark.
From this bark the dyrtnahers cxlnwle<l DQOtlicr dye which they
Tine.” end from which the.v prmlucod
certain shades of yellow a..d orange.
Fustic wns one of the dyes which
foraiorly a mnln reliance of the dyemakers lo producing certnin yellows,
especially shades cullml ollw.yellow
snd old gold. This cninrinc matter
extracted from thsi aperies of Ihe mul
berry tree which long ago come lo be
colled the "dyer’s mulberry," snd
which g^«
grows pliitifuli;
plentifully in
In the We«
W
I

The twins did not speak, and Fairy i
The bill of ItepreaeaUtive Qrsshear,
shear, sttoebed to the bill lo order
went horriedly op the stairs once moro. I glVIag m title to persons bolding lands. the spring moots. Ssnator Frost votsd
against
“1 do not think I can cat." said CnroL : la adverse poasettlcn for ave
"I do not think Kentucky has reach
“We’d better take away aboot half . *nd paying taxes on them, was passed
of UiU food, and bide IL Then she will' by the vote of 1< to 15. The purpose ed Ihe point where It Is nscesstry U
think we hove already eaten."
| ol tbe bill Is lo quiet the title of tiou- license vice to raise funds, ‘ said Sos
Thls novel plan was acted npoa with , **t>ds of acres of land In Eastern Ken- ater Ftoil
promptitude and the twins went back ! ‘“‘'“rton will be Promise of C
tbe haymow. When It grew dork
charged on coal mined In Kentucky If
A promit,
they slipped Into tbe kitehea and
“ W
died together on the woodbox beside (ha senste adopts the bill of Repfh- or service
* dies and cspedally Id Cuba sod J
senutlre Crowe, paseed by the bouse child for lultJag care ot a poroat „
mur

"lind out what’s wLaL" But when they

IL for my s
happy kDowlng it la wtare R M«fat
bo, even thongb I mysMf am hoalMied.
J lo(e yon. ITu denes. Wbsmmr yow
auBd fur me. I sm reedy to ct
diely tod alwayi yonn, Jerry."
_ WiUi msitoUng fingm i^e epi
fta UttJe pncbige. It cootnliied a (Mag.
wtih a brllUsnt dlameiid Bashing tty^
rind culors before her eyfA And JTndsnee klceed It

msn s ho bad horome so sntnrated w

ressotatlve Joe Schneider, provl
tor a license tax of gSOO a day on the
ImuIsTllle and Laioala race I

roDterenre report oh tl

Qraduats Optician, aiaaaaa said and rapairad. Ryad aaani,
tned snd lastod.
REPAIR WORK. If R edn be Rate i win fU K and fU H
righL
MAIL ORDERS BOLICITBD. Bend ms yaur warfc. H yearn
uptrisnee. gitlsfaetlon guaranteed

His Vow.
Ruirtek Dennis, who was addicted lo
drloklng whisk.v. wos often urged hy
his friends In sign Ihe pleilce. but w
'nimvnll. until one day they rend

danger I’ve

(recks Included Id
the. blU a I tlioao under the supcrvlKenlucky Racing CommlsiDBt (be tracks at wbich bAr
The occhtini' ue>s mesilugs are bold are exempted

. .eposU bill.

flctlOD Is what every story teller must
J If he Is lo write 1

‘

When the Battle SUrted.
le seemed greatly anrprised that
I not have a fortune ^ea .
married me. I wonder whe# sbe got
the Ides that I wen richl" ^
■T expect she has been trying to
cooot to herself for my marrylog yoa“
Tbe Limit
“Dobbins Is certainly the personifica
tion of Istinera."
“That's what be U; why. be wouldn’t
take bU twin babies out ridtog nntll
be hsd tbrir gtHmrt equipped with
t uwtor."
CINCINNATI MARKET*.
Flour, Hiy
.'lour,
Hay aand Grain.

■ DENTIST
When bi

need

of

First CiBss DentiU
Work fire me ■ caU.
ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED.

im G. Ml STAFFORD,
« Second Floor uf Dsvia Bldg, next to 0pp. «. Flax’s gtem.

TW HOMESTEAD, West Badmi, Ind.

Prestonsburg'^”"^

KastadcF* (oortb /0»e»8aDdaT'FLOYD COUNTY NEW* OF OENEH- •etoel.Ew' will to Har (. aaE pluu
muk of former rmn. Tto Ear -ti
laUe to tto SMitockr Baodard ABMelatkm. aad whaa Erst In(Tbe PoN.)
Onat Whauler of PUaurUl*. y
hm tkU Y«k la (*• inUTMt ot I
' PrattMbart Scstttc Llcbt Co.
R. B. Hale of Macoffla eowitr.
in the cMr Ueodar aa route to PfteTllla Hr. H^e U
mar-OB the bead of Llckla* river, aad
a ploBear la pare bred uoek nitla*.
Jadce A. T. Patrick bat been io
dltpoaad tor. aeveral weeka aad part
o Ua kome. Hia atrenona 11
order tB

GUISS OF SHL1S
(WK

mllUin peraona In KaHaekp to attend." TbtoTear, howeair. the atUatoace la eapeeted to be above.that
aunber. The pUn met with approv
al of Prealdeat M ‘laon, who each
fear baa Uned a apeelal atateeicDl
la recard to the 'dar.
beada are worklac hard to itiifiBlate
« on Sondar School Imy. aalte whhj& naevei the bodpa nrlnona
“CRIPPLE CBEBK.aeri ia to alter the blood. In M I
Hlaa Grace Cooler aod dohnie Pelphrey of RleoTflle were cellinc on Iha vital-------..
ig the kidMae and Mlnta Stone Bondar.
.
...... ...J ""Sltok M rf w-lR..,.- aurt arini
Cora Trimble and-----------vtaUInC relative
nIChL
weiler Brown of Rleevllle. waa a before Intoklaat ea^ nw'mlDg in a

reeaperate. bp mar dnd it
aeeaaaarF to take a vacation.
Jndce and Hra. Walter B. Harklaa
aod Mlaa Joaaphloe bare returned
after a aevaral weeka abaenee. They
report the condition of Dr.
Willard Blair of 1"'““”*"
Ballot, and Tilda iSffi
Howard aa creaUp Uoproved,
Honakar of tbli
able to to oot acaln.
Setnrdar
rdar at tbe home ot Uona to dean
eton aad atlnralate
•Unralate elora
«l9(g^ fcUJ. H. WeddlBCton waa taken ill the ■narrlace
brtdp, Rev, Keriui Comer olD- >9*! aleo to neutnliie the edda ia
la'tier part of the weak with an at.
Ther ate both verr popnlar
‘
tack of acnie IMlceatlon or locked elatlnc.
K people
bowala. He waa taken on a cpeclat
thp Keller The report la that Bccbel Rice waa j llttlwSto*Iri^nk^rtkbiVetroaeahoiiM
Hoepital at Irunton. Oblo, where.
cmiln, at tbe Bdlct poetodlc, BatnrX
dar afternoon.
I
ortWe*
e hopeful for hla n
Labe Pelpbrer waa a bnalneaa call- dooH tm wlU »
trouble
end
bcfk*ehe.
' at Bametla Creek Hondar of laat four kidner troub
B, K. Parle of RIebmond, Kr., Bute
Bank Examiner, haa been here for Hlae Bva Howard and Samnel Pat
BALLOT. KY.
two dare tbif week, makta* an eiam- rick and Mat Piwier, were caUInc et
John Haaelett of PatnUvIUe, v
inatioD ot tbe Bank Joeephlne He re- Wester Brown’s FYldar.
Fred Rice end Cberlle Helton ot bulneee visitor at thN place tbiB
porta
PnlnU were bnelneae vleltora et
Dr. aad Hra. R. H. Leela UR Tuee Little
tfato place Sunday.
I
- dar for ironion. Ohio. Hra. Uete ta MUb Beade Brown la rerr Ul at' Wilbrd Blair, of UU place and Ma
• not feetlnc veto well, anil U coin* aa thle wrillns with fever.
tilda Honaker ot RlcovUla. were naa meaaare of pracantlon.
Pelphrefr Elleha Bobbin, and
.Tonln*.
Hra. Moot CoUlna ot South Third
Johnlo Peipbre? of Belief, Morsan
*” ‘
atreet la verr alcfc.
Several timet i
We extend o«r beet
who have been at thla place
within the laat 48 honn her reUUvea ^
peat mrolb returned to ttolr, “ **■
have alinoat .deapaired of her-----Thuraday.
i Harvey UUeral. / tormarly of thla
Vlr*ll Uttenil of LltUe PHnL waa “•**'‘*»'’'>ood. bw who now maket hla
callln* on Dr. Eauou Spradlin Prl“ LoulavUIe. rlalted relative,
FARb^ POR BALE.
ly.
ihere thle week.
I hsvo a bnndred acre farm i
Earl Stone and 0. M. Adame were Ben Baylor who la vary c
Volga. Minaon conntr. Kr. which
1 tbia place Snaday.
tnddenly taken HI ‘Thareday.
will BoO at a bargald and bn eai
Monle .Fairchild of Aaa. waa n...thought that ha wotild die Inatantly
tenna. Wrtta or caU on R. W. PICK- Ing at 8. C. Cenley'c Bunday. - jbot al thla-wrltlnf be U alowly
LESIUBR, Teica, Ky.
The Herald. Hay ahe proving.
LUteral and Kelley Adame
AGENTS WANTED.
t Lucinda.
vlaltlng at
P'Stmer’t SunWe need en eient.to five whde or
day afternoon.
part tine lo the tele of onr bifh (nde
SALE,
jr. J. Prater of Falcon, waa
- NORTHERN CROWN trcca
anc
land, 6 or I
Inaaa'^ltor bare tbli week.
ahrobs In Jobnaon counlr. Do not
itory"
large bam. good Tbe tarmera
__
_
very bnay, plowing and plaaling
if'agency adverUe- yonng orchard, good garden,
a
We nr. poflUvely tbe largMt lUted'near ’Hwr Hlii. Ky7
' '
All farm
Srowera
nice bouse and lot near Dawand have been doing bnalneet for over
S1.00.. am
«.d a-,, !'’S
«8 yean. leW aerea cmder caltivation. Mllllotut of breea end abrnto. etove plecea will be aold a
Your oppartunlty to aell la enllmited.
Innocence.
THE ORBENINC NURSERY CO„ on or addreea
Monroe. Hlcblgan.
The way Gormany U nthleaely destroylpg prpparty aa her aoldien re'ctre. would teem to lodlcafe lo
"green bom'' In ramtary aSairt ibat
<l papesllhg bar aoldlera te
il tsrytloyy again

B«„a.y Sa’lti.'T.S'WfiSMS

r.

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles ScBOTTLED AT LOUISA

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE
Just like^Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable'price when it .was scarce and
high at other places. So have OP|ENHEIMER &
FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver a^
(reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

v'eu mnat set expaet Hie amey

If Ml of harto^k toe Bwl quatity

Ued up In itie hwMHh udtti the teed*

the totoat atylen 'at fmeeto primp.

birt we *uusBtoe ysu uRU find hi the

lOHi^News The Paintsvflle National Bank
(Bit Beiidr Newa.)
Hria & J. ChafEn and HIM £on
I ChaHhi were to Anhland laat toldar.
Mn. Alice Faaber haa ninmedlre
a Tialt to MladTeB at Lneaavllto.* O.

e;-;

CAPfTAU
.

aanaem

str,:: Za^

./

SloaAS

•WRPLO* 1MVOOOJQ.

other oboalar wo preeted crop la mitoitonely nUect to weathnpon imiaio atwntlon the nnvity of m eoadWona other food orop.^
^ CTta aTIL^ot
»*_yT»to ni«et the degatooT^
tto woru in the eenrelty ot food anp' -TOi ooonttr !• oow et war. lod

lUnetlonarowa mom seriouea spring
edvuete nnd the dlenner lo the winbutnoH vialtor In-Lonlaa Monday.
Ur^ crop Of thi. eoutry b anC. W. Wilton of ladlena. Pa, waa
, •
week.
ConUttutog II
Mm. Arthur Herdwlek ot Ceredo.
'. Va.. haa been vlMUng FL Gey
warring couatrtee—baa beta placed
Reap a boiUt haady (or rbeamsiiaB'. rtiatlvea.
Hr. nnd Hra Emory S. Wheeler tad
toby, ot
were in lioulaa

ZZ Zta^aaT^Za Z
m the oomtgg year then In the peat,
or they
not bo able b teed all
their peopla Added to tto eppMl.
of ttarrloa humanity win be miUtnry
reaeoni makiac ft impoaalble tor ui
«P0“ iko exjwrtnwe grow thU ydar with theee oountrlea, and with the naotml oouotriee
Norway. Swedlob an

mat to alarted
nno
"To
from onUtda Tko moMgenoy mo be
met only lily ------------------^

is.*"-

winter, end of the effect open all to;
dwtry. if food snppllM are SMtoM
and dearer than they a
moat be Impreeaed upon
that no wage advaaeea or
of ptioaa ran add one buihat of arboat
"■
“ tte tupply oner the
growing aenaoo la over.
"The cooDlry la aranaad. but__
alarm will not ocmiTm ra^
Tbere aut to orgaalMd pemonal

rtoatTrru?
*”“**'
^
auget ot LOU:
d trlcndB
Sunday,
L H. B. rtye aod aon Johp.
Uaiietta. Oblo. are Leio tor a vj
u tbe fatma. Prwldaot
I Capt Frr ,.
B did laei yaar-and a
e ouUooi t
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Vinson went
mfi (Mmate upon the win- danger of a food tUuatlon such ta Ihe are floe potelbUltlra to thU idee. Tbe
Cwedp Wedoeadny to vlilt tbotr dau
ghter. Hra. J. a Hareum
(HMJdOO ^Tte‘ti2i
tope may to brought to feel that they
Vnagbao aod daugfa. <wo.u«i. On tbIa baals tbe aprtog ed of. No other country bat the re- are aervtoc their ooualry aa tmlv
ter. Gary Bordem. have returned timn
vtalC to reiaUvee la Huntington. W.
Jk .
T“'^
•“•fseicp (ml the United army or navy; and Che girls .henid
*
®‘*‘**•* no btttinets upon .have a ehaoce aa well They ahoulfl
rill export and ooneuma to the whlelr all other bualneas depends aa have a medal to lueo as nr.i~..
(Pike C.juety L'awa)
y« now closing. This Is an open this of growing a big emp to donee to too last
from West
.
_____ _ __ crop year
Ireland Panley of Couder. ntermlDi
ling outlook. Tto fprlag whmt America tbia year. Aad tbe work hope-of
s world’a h^tory."
test of Us brotber HI Pauley, on' hSB ecceptoj u poii'ion io the UleBcoU Avenne Moslay nlghL
Hr. g<Y Mecbhio ofltca
left Satnnlay for EXCERPT PROM
LETTER RECEIVED BY AN OFFICER OF THE NATIONAL CITY BANK FROM
Pauley was formally offleo deputy Mn. H. C.
tr homo In KLuingUD attar a frV
ebetiff.
GEORGE PAI8H. OF LONDON. DATED MARCH 21 191T.
witky visit ‘-^•"•r Pto«n^ Mr. aod
nee Sowarte relumed
day from a six weeto etay In
been endeevortog to form ety wUl be rery alender. Would it and tbare tbe food whl^
Mrs. Josophlnt. RKe wbo bas h.«m
Hibbard Justtee wW bat t
.unnlie.
rJi W..1.
Aoeriea jroTlde. with their poorer .iKmuT
bookkeeper 1.. thp Singer offlee
guest of relaUTM -.hore for|
Ts
V
to**®
and to start an economy campaign for the It they do tbia then the heart of the
Oipuway. w. Vn„ lor'eoina time to next, and have come to tbe eonciuidays re^ad lo bityhome
beneflc ot the women and chlldraa. worid wlU ban: with that motbeMove
-telling In Un'sa.
burg Wednoaday. A
he American people will not of Belgium only but practically of which te all^w.rful for good and
P^b Hesiim. 8r. of Portonoulb. (^tlane to help tbe worid to got tbe entire world, for It te evident that wbich wlU p^ent tbe recurrence of
J. B. Boater and'U
Palouvuie. wen tbe gu&sU of Urs. ed Tom Page of Aibtend were bare through Ibis time of great alraU and many a poor family wilt not be able such a dteaeter a. that now thrmlenb.jidey to u';..nd the funeral of
n by (one) growing as much to buy food to the eomtog twelve or tog the Uumah ract
Joe Tyler ot tbli city last week.
at posalble aad (two) tbemaelvea eighteen montbe In conaeunence of
Sam Stapleton, County Attorney of ir sat eon nf u.-, ao<i Mrs. L.
consuming no n
Johnten county, wat here on
abeolntely Ite dearneei aad ecarelty naleae those •The need of huonnlty te grrnL
essential, the world wlU weather women who can afford t.
«m PalntevUla laat week.
through, although the margin of aaf- prices volunttrily deny
Mr. end Hr*. J. V. Price of Pelnu■The bean of America 1a also grmLIlls wen hen Setnrdey.
AGAIN we CALL VI
Mrs. D. W. 'Gordon of Snlyeravllle
INC TO COOPERATE V
bo baa been attendlnt achool
Hetboda In thld city hat retnined

Liniment

ZZ'UmZZrZ.ZZ'T'
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Pikeville

News From,
Letcher Co.

Hre. Hatchar'TSa
Maya,
Mlaa Nannie Fannin of PaloUville
aa Uyw teat week having liar eyea
Mtee' Heater Newberry of Inea. la
here tbU week Ihe gueal ot her
Mrs. WHlIa Suton of Scott ave___

Q. W. Pinson, who has been conled to hie room on Main
ecveral weka with a serious lllneas
WBs able to be about early tbta ye
Mr. Pinson's friends are glad Ibat
IB Impronog.
London M. Honaker Is able to
down town after being laid up
several weeks with typhoid- Ha
......... t weakened oondiUon but V
, * back to work again at
Jewelry ttore.
Mist CyutbiB Hay of Prestonebn
10 haa been In the trachoma boetal bae returned home.
Mr. Jai. B. Tbompeon who bolds
rospocalble
t Dunbam. Ky, was
lei or bit father Dr. z. A. Thomp:
. from Saturday nnUl Tuesday.

Wblleeburg, Ky., April U.—D.
^nly Collector John N. Pmnele
Ihli.clly, end Deputy Uantael G|
Slsemon of Hesard, meda a moi
ihlae raid through tbe eectlon of I
headwaten of tbe Keotocky River
thle county Friday afternoon deelroy■— large capeclly
Mine, with complete paratoenalle,
arresting eight - •
Mario Craft, and four
including Marlon
Martin Cmft, Harrteon CTaft. Coluinbne Craft, Hendereca Craft and Haa»U Kincer. Hart Neweome and Bee
QWIIen. All the men were hrougbl
to lUe city where tbey exoepted bond
for their ippuarenoe bare Hay 2 when
preliminary heerlags will be given
MarUn Cmft te a school boy
barely
___
in. old.
HU father.
near 60, with two otbem m me aUll camp making a
when apprehended by tbe o».
>f (be OovemmenL -rate la a
PW axanipla. and one that beniat.
1 arrayed

BARN ROCK. I
Proctor Lyon end J.
lade a buslneas nip to

with

an. to mako widows and or“ deaolato bomea and bring
n ihA Ca.-;....,.

.. .

ipon the present century clvllltatlon. and aboold not be allowed to
any county.
Marlon Skaggs of B|alne viaited al rat ion, Hme Ue mipu work he.
Edwrad LyoB’i SBiiud<yr and Bun- been going on to that aectloa, and It
omurat lo ibt law-^bldtot dameot
Dore to Hr. and Mrs. Henry FySo that Uncle Sam', ofllcera were dl^
boy—Homer.
lect of tbeir d^ly. Bu| at laat. the
Flelden Baamvee. who Jias bean i~d work has b« aocompltehed
try Iqw with typhoid te UnproTma.
X ut hope that law and
Mr. and Mrs. R. a Lyon, vUUed will take iu place for all time
reletlvea on Mud Lick Saturday and
t t t
Sunday.
At MeltobMto e a late boor Sat.
Rev, 4, H.. Hell will pmach at “May night wbl.koy Is said to be
Drake ecbonl a,mas April 28 and 2R .wumew
tponrible tor
for nnolber mnntur
murdv to be
Everybody lovitad to altond. '
eommltled. This time William aJmp.
and Ura. Bill Ql^ium' Visited a{ ler of Part Creek near bera. oecnoles
drankard'a-----«e>W>les
Sanford Lyirn'e Spnday.
Merida Fyffe 'and' wlfe rlalted at
Upep Fprp diinkluj hearAntfF Balle,’, gun^aj^
,
^ WniMfl PNtee wbieh
sinnera, ask yowftlvn tbli «unbrought on ghMtlog reenl
i: If Ood aboold mil me away In tb. doetb of Sumpter. Me wai
today or lonlabt. wbara would I apeid
lUM. elODg with the two others
etoraliyl Hell te ,an awful Ibonabt
4 are held for preinmnary tr
aad do yon want^ to make U your here,
borne? .tak y-juraelvee tbia qaeellon Btmptof’e rematoe were brought
aad prepare lor tbe future.
the Blair graveynrd mar here and
tarred Monday.
““
R« iMVae a wife and eereral em.
^Ud^ to a oold. nnfriondly world;
devoid the care of a totbar Thwa
II It Plainly ondeat that whiskey la
the greatest destroyer the wprip >as

SAGE TEA DAIDY
TG HI. iR

C«M frsm tar aiid nasr( 8«rs the'

PADfreVDLLE, KENTUCKY.

NEWS miM PROM LOUIEA AND
iWRENCe COUNTY OF . LD-

ever knows.

ftn^ Ihrapd a two waeka

paelenge )w«r mesieyto werth.

JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM,
President Paintsville National Bank.
evils brought
Cowan three miles below here, while
misery and woe :ban everytblag else work te progreaslng nicely on
B world. - 1 tbrougfi his
Company’s plant
man seemed stolid. Whilco on tbe R. B. and J. C. I
. Baltimore, I
place.
New York
tbv dl.p,> The preliminary work Ip belog
sltlon every since ibe day of the mur- launched on the new coal compenys
Old PoinL Nerfetk.
Virginia and Nerth Carolina.
Jest up Sondllck
Through Pullman Sleepera-Unlag
Henry and Josb Bentley of Ne
te mile from the city.
Can eonnecla at Cincinnati and
rbnrgcd with mallolous ataooUag
Editor Kirk of The Herald
Loulavllle for all potato WoaL North.
J. K. Parsons a coal operator th... visitor 41 Saco end Fleming
Paelflo
lasi December weru tried ta the ClrIclde Mversl days ago. I
CoaiL
L'ourt and flvka a year eec
given a splendid recepiloii I..........
the reformatory.
PetolBvIlle end Johnson cabnty boys
YOU MUST SIGN YOUR NAME.
employed ai Ssco.
egalnst Redwtoe Holland and Pat Hol
A number of correapondento were
death of young Blaine leon,
land, the later policeman at Hey- letdtog young educator
t oul this week on account of the
. charged with tbe murder of
writers nor Blicntog their names to
beat loved
Howard Wilson was passed until tbe eouibom aecilon of the county which Ihe communications. We do not pnb7ih day of Ybe next August term of occurred af Jeremiah, caueed _____
the name of Ibe writer, but wo
court.
know who Je doing ibe writing.
ot unlveraal sorrow throughout the
.D Indlctmeai was returned agaluet
time
Harvey Liiesa charging blm with tbe
Slusn-RoblDson College at
murder hfarcb 2 of Bob Blrdwell. a Blackey, but wo. forced to realgu due
mechanic at Camp Branch, to thI*
faniDg health.
OPEN NOSTRILSI END
county. EIrdwell'B home was at
A COLO OR CATARRH,
J. G. Gault and olbera. eapltalltU
port. Tenn. Lucas
firgtnla, are preparing to put
------------- -------- murder and ot
„ West
.
derelopment near Bergeni
his Whereaboots are unknown. StroDg
q
to has of ibe itoslsvllle A
efforu will be made to locate Lucas.'
INasbvIllq railroad. Work Is exSeted
a Scco In IMk county a... Monroe l'° ***” Yitbto the next few
■“ .....................
troe bill
Bentley aged 26. waa married to
Hlia Kanele Quillen aged bM«iy 16 Mntoat 3ohn Wes Adema . eharging
after a brief courtobip. They wUl rw
“ attempt (o rape a 12 year freely. No more nulUag. kewfcii«,
tnureui diiebarKe. dryncM or boadachs;
de thero.
ju’d C<H to tbe sontbeni section of so
slnigBliDg for breath at Bight
Lenon t-peara vko ^Ids a reapou-,**** oounty. ft te anld.
Get a vnall bottle of Ely’s Cream
ble poaitlofl with .the aouib-Eaat----------------------- ------viem ab
Cou Cp. at LaVlerfc
above here, te [ FOR RALE-A reMdanee an Mato In your DMtrlls. It penelratea thiougb
visitor to Atnler md uuier
sirae, "Wl deer below Wbaeler Qro- every air pauage of the head, iwtbiu
other peupta
po}eW|»ttoe(.
'
leery Co. Lerge lot end
dealrable and healing the awollea or laflat^
V. 3. Cojnmteatonar Sam Collins (oeatlOA >t(j|i be aold cbo
ft tor RtohmuBd and other potato
»“«•- 8ee Dr. 0- H.
like magic, ^'t^stoy stuffed-up and
fhtotovllle. Ky. .
I mlseralle. Relle
8. Court a Bichtoond AriM hla ab-

\r.iv

Si:

S' ::s'™s.'a-js*'“ss

,. ..

B. V. Cross end Othera of Jellee.
Tenn,. ere in tbe Eergent and Thorn
ton ao^tloDs of the connty looking
over avalJible coal teode for early
lease and development.
Jevelopmenl work te atoning on
B Caasell-West-Draper Coal Cotp:
ly’a new plant at Mouilt u| ^

Sundey-Sckool-Dey
OraetoV and better Snnday SchmdA
or n greeer and Better Ua^uckx

Same ALL WOOL QuaUty
At The Same
Old Price SIS
MUE trLtHOID TAILOR,NO

“GO<rOtoUNDAYtoeHOOli BAW‘
AND GAME GOOD BBRVICE.'

OMHiUlton pwH teW' ntoeUi
0WPR kd «« in to toteday BeheNII
MMWteimiie ntsmsv

Protect Youiaelf

We feregeue the eewwity and ' tM
ywirfrtondp.
nito «• bMgM vtfF heavy. Oar

We Pf« here to carve yarn

^

-

Oppenheimer & Flax

..J mn'tara gray, MedtoN ben.
UteUy derir aad luMrm ihntiH over

Thare were «|gflt Or Ua

•««»*« Ute dWa' 'omn’pmSTT
conunon earriera. for making nnasnal whiskey deuvariea.
deUvartea The
Th. toverti____ _
:l**«tonant the grand ftry
plate. Judge John F. Butler
fl
of two weeks to Um Ctt^
^ 10
her. AMlTt iT5
<•» to Pva Mryav. wltnmaea.
en,opport«uty to Plant 0nt',*„__
Jndge Butler nrmd erput oat every evnilehu
toot eg gtmd puaeibla to *MBd the
“•

PAINTSVILLE;

her.

reeume

««

WBST BOUND.
FL any. Central Tlnsi,

UL7-l:U n. is. *» wW

tor to CtdmnkwL Arrtat

VSSlilzRABT BOUND.

I|rO. U OAUrT—1:H s, sh •* Btow
Bomoks, iM&k
PM,

5sa‘ss„’2rjSL“

NO. 4 DAILT-l;to a. m. tor. Bla»
SB* the bsL M-

e2fi
W. K. BTIUa 1

^uits Made to Order

a
■

j^.MWT^E IHMIB
:

-'id

COMMIMIONER'C NOTICE.

' ■mk HfM *N» THE •Bntft

RioActEl^ •MrtfrHowTiin.C'

I bare c* my tern a rwtebnd
A b«B i«a «i bn-aaMRM riM /obnaon'nr.^^S
: Acateat
•iSK' te^aOior #!• «*-^felkei Nancy WdM, Leonard Wabb, Bobnri
fw-tha
clothea.'^
«b*lr ud Um ta bl* b«d-^ ta Ua Webb. Faerlla Webb, Inneie Webb,.
•rpre^el^lieaa
^ ato*.«lbla3,»ia
pwR^.n« taa r(wti^.te.j
Qrorer Uuale. Uary Deli Hnale. Hartin adUsc doaa not—ba. caU Ui
riaoa Reqd. RoMa Read and OaMe * abapa but inateed |ra pat the natnrU ja^ Uat yon wlUwlU, be
ba iMlid^Mb
Ukiau br dotes work tor aoi
body abape into the moat mianaadla
^ '
lo^.icaU or BqMr refttdad. Hoto
EQUITY.
CaimAt. better creaaea and a onl- di
da^ea aa)ru oaa day oM, or w&
■teOac U. Tba to cackla aftsr abe Notice is faBieby dm to tbe Cr
form datah.
tU a sood Mb an; ibe aditor Itora of Inlah Webb (known aa E
PAINTCVILUl dTEAM LAONDRy,
alwva eacklaa aboot wbat be l
Webb), deeeaied, that tbe ud
tec W do. bat aaldoa doaa IL i
ricaed. CdbuIcsIobw of tbe Jebai
Ua baa. Tba-baa acmcbaa for. n QIrcalt Ooort. undar-an order In I
llTlac: ao dota tb« editor. Tba
bauto ebickaai tbat eooa to
moat adlton Web acb
Palntaiille. Kantoeky, trea the data
tbat Barer soovat to aartbias.
hereof nnill the Tth day of May. 1117,
to preeeou bar bill wban aba
receire and haer proof of elalma
aomatblac and uautly seta U: the acalnat aald dacedebt; hod thj
editor pratota hla bOl and hardly erar
« not preaeotad to him
aaTtblnx- Tba to haa a comb
w aa raqnlrad by tew, wltbl
apecdSed abore. wiu ba ft

Tin I

Cl Reus

CHAS. A. KIRK, UKor.

biggest IN. THE

WORLD
Will Exhibit At

it not alwaya. Tba hen baa wteca:
THURBDAf. APaiL U. 1117.
•WHAT CAM AMERICA OOf

Both aamaatlr and fllppaaUf- <
qaaauoa baa baaa aakod rapeatad
“What eao Amaijea do In eaaa
ynrV Altboncb tba a—' —
,.vB et what Aaariea ceald di
eaad of war U not to be expected withtn the limited apace of a brief edltarlaL there la one thlm aboat It

America haa been alow, rery alow,

The ban lant a bldt-flyar; t
editor la-aolnettmaa. Thetobrooda ,
rataaa a larte family. Tba ad
braodr orar bow ba U fotef t
Tbe hen la a rooatar whes she slaapa';
queer. The editor U a qoeer
rooatar all the lime. The htn' often
gets.cooped; the editor’s cooped,
aamatlmea. 'The hen often gets I
the neck; ao doas-tho editor. &
tlmeettbe hee crawsi the edltoi
aU the time, bat no eoe i
why. There mey be other
rlUaa bstween tbe editor and

JTI

ASHWm,KL
HUNTINGTON,W.i(k,IM..Illq2

Any stranger earning to Patel
at tbo prcieat time could'not
but be Itnpreaaed with the palrtoUam

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PREflTON.
PRANK CHANDLER.
i. C. CANTRILL.
ROY JACK AKERS.
DR. 0. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYFPE
BROWNLOW WELLS.

iT^rous of

IpOOr WOHDERSI

FOR SHERIP7:
FRANK CAUDILU
W. M. (Bus) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS.
JOHN STAMBAUQH

A VAST ARSAY OF FOREieN FEA<
TUBES CNUBav NEW TO AMERICA.

'«n-PerfiniR>«lll 3-R. L Traios-4^
;~500 400-Wild Auials-411
“Capital imested-$3.ei)(IJB8
FeataresandSHSitiOBS-ZOIj
&\ CARL HAGENBECK'S

FOR 8DPT. OP ECH00L8:
MANPORD BAYES.
FRED MEADE.
FOR JAILER:
WM. WALTERS,
e. P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.
DAN ROSERTS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
. ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT, JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS. '
ROSS OANIEL.
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.

Sj^PRincd Wild Animals ffom

I S-Mlle, Colden. GUttertog. One BOc ticket adnllB to aO. Chll> I
I Dmillderliig, MBIIan . DolUr dren andoF M, haU price. ’lYnU I
“
■
0 JL M..
I Pracedtiic Pint Pvrfoiuancc.

cay te-

The'priee le right and
Buy fre
greatly ad-

BIG SANDY HARDWARE GO.

POR MAGISTRATE, Tsd ri<e|.SAM BLEVINS. '
R. 8. AKERS.

-

FOB MAGISTRATE, 3rd DUL:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLLINS.
W. C. YATES.

IN BUYING
latm Iroin women, felllag oPthe good Cardid
has done teem. This U
the beat proof of Ibe vibie
olCardid. Itprovealhat
CafdoilaaBoodaedictae
. TberetraaobanalDlo^
ftsUt-ionalag drags h>
Csrdil R is composed
oolj ef srild.’ medle
tagredentt, wite so bad

UeWeiiiaB’sToiiR

^

Hanna’S

Green Seal Painl:

POR POLICE JUDGE. TOWN
PAUfTSVlLLE:
H. C. H. CONLEY. '

cally correct.

DRIM EOT WATER
IFTODDESIREA '
ROST comEmoH

toprereote]

I «w canY help' but leak'
batter and faal battee
after Bn'lBalda bath.

Hanna’s Green Seal
"Th. M>d. to Ww Point",
SOLO BY

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
THOROUGHBREDS
Tbo boat for all , purpoaea.
Egga for hatching at raasonable.prlcoa. My Rada have lakaa
the prlte Ibe laat*threo yeara
at -the JohUBOD County Fair.
J Write for pricea.
y
FRED BALDWIN,
__ .
.................................. KenUcky.
AGENT FOR THE BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
*
It Incubator made. Quirantaad to hatch every fgrtila egg.

The Cost of Foods
.With-toed prleei I
iry purchaaa MUnL Rood valuea mi.» oa icuawa.
hiuat gat a full rteurn In ^utrlimnt for ena’a manay.
: HIOHEST NOT ALWAYS THrSEST.

Many artlclea of eqoal food valuea coat mneb leaa than
olbera. We can ahow yon a lisa of food prodacla teat'will 1a
a-large meaanre oBael tea high pricoa on otbora. Wa can mar
lertolly aailat you In keopteg down tba pricea.

u'SIS£““h=L's.-;;j:

IF IT IS TO EAT WE HAVE IT.
PHONE
ORDER OR LET OUR OBLIVERY SOY CALL.

STamiiSS^
Big Sandy Hardware Company teU
teto
Paintsville, Kentucky

to

US

YOUR

1 Russell Hager & Coippany

wbHte are tto anekad late tea
te SMBtto tbe body.

tan tern ter 10
■miyiBoiBstoolaaier

... I nid d CirdoC

— ‘M-ssM

iS«?tairiSeTSS
V
•w.\ TYrCirAd.
- *<—» ■»

tot oa 4ba. hotel sstotoea taaSUag
pat flow. aacBNte. Tbp maniSHton M»ald aaeaBb tB.toa dsoaod.
Ay deg to aa BPod aa tea wtasaa

In-faet we heve In eteck everyUiing

NOAH VANHOOSE.
WEB NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
OILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBS.

FOR MAOISTRATE-lit Diet:
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

Theres'
theExact fl
/b/vng//a

ft ia tha time of the year now that
you mutt be, making preparatlona for
your apring and auramar work of
farming, building and repairing. You

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

FOR ASSESSOR;
JAMES P. HALL.
JA8. 8. McCARTV.

As steisv «ta imB SS.qoe»M baabto *mt at what

'

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?
r prepared te handl* y

A. B. (Cap) eOLLiNB.

I HIGHEST CLASS CIRCUS/li WORLD! I

UtetfiiM.aBd«siaUe«r
dps^wsik. IteksBis'
a keep tba eotmtfy teaa. Ba
■nan who weald teto
If telt or Bay etbar

is very helpful when
the H<
Heart-is overtaxed.

t terarite aad watch thU list

SEVEHS PAIN.
"t wrd' 10 aulftr u cicat di
' r..ini10i
and teck. A frlnO liXhieoa mo
to try Dr. MIloY Aull-raln
nuo ond 1 Un only loo a)od to
bo able UI utleol to Uio roller
kt I set iron theoo opletijlil
Lx. They form n voluoblo
d they wUl do.
LLtVla J. CUTTCTL '
KariclU. Ciibt

JrpR COUNTY COURT CLERK:

wfttesMiKMsrrE.V^

I “That to (aeaaaa yu6 irtad
K. Join, aa thgladha triad tewfaate
bad. An Indtea. toA a tmUm.
plaead It oa a pb* aad Mage an H
KarT' anarina,’ Oaaaral Bwa
aUnlttL In tba matwtay Wa grawlad;
1. -Trtea Boit of Ute too'
■PMafsea aar<faatear heap aolL
a teas hla cfatidrm
eater tba tecahap^teat.agh!--

Dr. MUes;

Ill COUNTY ATTORNEY:
' H. B. RICE.
^
SAM STAPLETON.

MRDUI

0 m^lary auteMUaar h
[
to maaai of aeaflteg war at
Ptaf a^p. tto aay: patrSatto WM

mmm

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Heart Treatment
tbe diaerent ofllcee of Jobnam o
aobject to tbe action of tba Rapobllcan
primary elecUon to be held A

RECRUITINC SERGEANTS.

wbicb be iwten^ ^ ' tea

DR. MILES’

ANTI-PAIN pais

OF CANDIDATES POR COUNTY OF
FICES 'TO BE VOTED FOR AT
THE COMIMC AUCUST
PRiMARY.

Mother’s Mil la rarely preaonted.
But It will pay each person to think
It out and orar for hloaeIC and then
In lore and aerrlee.

where we ■
abowa that
place bot It beauMSea the town aa
nothing else bonid do. KantoeUana
bare always shown a greet deroUon
to tbelr.pountry and are alwan among pear directed at each tedfridual am!
the first to offer Uielr aerrlcee
aa eblUtalory m adherence as
dafenaa Kastnckteni are natoral the call for actual aarrlce was n
aoUlein. natural marksmen.
It anggeau tbo country’s reaponee
mosDtatn sactlooa leads te all tba qnal- . Lteoote, moraorixad for all time*
Ucatlona neeeaaary for tbe proper
"We are coming.
Father Abraham, One Hundred Tliouv
and atroog," and H ought to baae ,n
■ acceptance nos
away ha ttanda out a baro. We want
^to see PaiotaTlIle with a company
State Onarda Wa mnet do our pi
War Dapartflient'a appeal remix
and we know rilatariUo and Jotan- tboea who are“r^ly telerealed In
Bon icounty will tomlah, aa they
preperedoeea can render no more ef-,’
ways haTe. more than tbeir part tn feetiye aerrlee than by ualng ibeir
men and money. Shew your oolora
by. boteUng an American flag —’
with Marae Henry. "To hell will
Hobenaollania and the Hapaban
Why Bhouldnl tbe country do
Tb;..atay la not an amuaemeo
.BOOZE SPECIALS DISCONTINUED.
la orgaolied to protect
It U
ilnlalned to defend o
As a harbinger of tbo new
eountiy
ita Intereatf.
iVLy
TlrglBta quan-e-tr.mij liquor
ildn’L therefore, enry Indlrldatl,
the Cbesapeake A Ohio railway
who eaMyi tbla pratactlon and i
pany to dlioontlaevd lbs two boom datanae do the Tdry little now aaked ,
apaelala. which bare boon running him or ber, i; not Ibe Inleraal o
daily te tbo taeUbboring oaali. Ctl- nation, then the aelfiab telereat of himlettaburs- The tratee rau datly ber boraelff
twteo AshlBod. Ry.. and Cabin Creek
raa n mlaforiane bacansa It wu
Joetloh. W, Va., and were hourlly aa inaulL to regard at one
patronised by the tbiraty. Tbe xpec, army aa a aarvlca lubaeaoUiM
lala aeraed also to keon * sreat
Thanha ba. tbat paiVaaloh of poUIc
of liquor tnale/oE tba regular pna opinion haa baaa enrad. ’Tba army,
military aarvlca, not from tba vlevCaneMlatlM of the beeaa spMtela potet at tba ocra or tba hrnla.
la dne'te pan *o Aaelklen of tba raflToad eOelala to operate two aaetlona
of Trains Me L.and N& 4. from Cln: etenaU u Waahingtoa Tba «ddltkm- hl^y patriotic aan'lce. which, te the
- alAbroufh trains were doe to te
>yba. BO mi
Ignore . wslaaa ha ba crippled
a la DOW leaa ihaa three waaka aa- hJbItad .by rallgtcm. B1 the new qBart«4nonte law li. af- ’That being ao. nooa need haaiule
Mlva In Weat Virginia aad qntil te Itommaod tin aarvlca
.
.
IBM Uma tea tbiraty winiB»aito-Ue
.irill permit
» tM raculap tralna—HaraU-Dfapatch. aoUptmenL The army.-mor.tta'navy,
la a craal forga la which Iron man ara
mada, who are aaadad la tela Hfe.
gsatla aa a child and atraw aa^ a Uqa.
And tea connhy aeada team and It
naada teetealp of iU^MUsana te gat
team..

Tbe coostaot ^prun of ^
fictory woii. very often
results in Headaches,'
Backaches, and other
Aches, and also weak*
ens the Ne^es.
'

lUNTT JDDOl
a RICE.
US ^NLEY.

ed aa yal. for on# to be able t.
euataty ladse what H can do In
of war, A good d«I dopenda oc
iplrit In which we go to war. Theiw
U no power orf earth .tbat
i-year-old boy orerbeard a
deaeatlmate wbat one bundred million
free Amartcan clUianA with almoat, aonreraatloB aboot eartain bllb to be
onllmlted rMourcea aolidly onltnd tor paid, aad concelTed il^ idea of makout a bill far bis own aerrlcea
coontry and flag, could kccompUab.
the next morning be laid a bill
once they Woma ggbtlng mad. Tbla
wbat bla mother'owad
In tbe one great nnksown qnaoUtr
breakfaat pUte.
jrbleh some orerlook In c
“leaitDl thtngi" that might bap- -Mother owes WDUe for'carrying
tbee “le
coal elx timea, twenty
pin" to
bringing water iota of .Umao. thirty
fenae ol oor rlgbu.
for going on emnda, Sflaen
While U ia tnia tbat wa are on land
Hla mother read IL That
nnpnpamd and on to only half pre
pared. tbla lack will be Urgely oSaat eTantet WUIIo ftnnd on bU plate tba
miy-dre cants and also
by the atrangth of moral pnmmndwhich reiyl as followa: "WlUle
qeaa wbicb the knowledge of being In
the right la anre to create.
WKb owes hla mother foe hu happy
yeara, nothing;
___a gold than any .
for qar purpoaea. It will be'aadn tbu nothing; for hla ololblng, nothing;
a long inueat.
the t^ted Siaiaa of Amarloa la not
nothing; 'total, votbldg.- When Wiln power to be daaplied.
tbe aeTenlyWI^ cenU be was
'
tn the moantime tbe war clouda
bare aWred to mould oor eountiy Into pleased. But when bef read hla motbblll hla eyes grew dim and bla
one a^d naUim with a alngla national
atm. Aa long aa we stand nnltad aa llpt qulTorod. Then he look tbe n
to hla mother, throw hla aj
. a paoplA we need fear no laatlag exabout her neck and begged tbat
would let him do lota of things
SHOW YOUR COLORS.

'^JfeCfteaDacsra raaSosia atad

Dr. Lloyd Meadd
-DENTIST-

The Beker Values Store I
■ ................

OTHERS QIVE GOOD VALUES.
WE GIVE BETTER ONES.

For yeara wa have made a atudy of bqylog to tea and of
glTlng our cnatomara the greauat value tor tealr money. Every
, plaaaad cniumer li a waOdag advarWE STRETCH YOUR
UeanteDL and wa bare many aneb.
DOLLAR TO ITS UMIT. T<«r doRar eonUloi tp]| m bindrad

Office over Drug Store.

AH Work
Guaranteed.

“S

can ba nra or a plaaaattt recaption.
-pla ted qaallty of (to agrriea.
•toternrawato

See

r valaaa ana a

HACERW FRESH QROCERIES.
KAQER^ QUALITY MtATSJ
HAQER’S CAFE.
. EVERYTHIMO TQ EA’I?
HAGER’S SANITARY FOUNTAIN
OUMTaiM -F
.
■

Why Not Trade With Getege?
PaintaviB^

Kentucky

vi

ffceMam(
'CperaticKs

MU!

F«r Wntini eansda and thi
160-Aore Homnteaik.
w t w»r Ukc ibJi. tb«7 «I»0 nr>«
■M wrv«
irbo Mil tbr MU*
•nd ssrdnu.

d«ir faita

^

,AnObtoC«,

Motheis Know That
Genuine Casteiia

-u «umM be repCBted loo olleci ttai
the vorm oeede ercrr ooDce of Coed
It no produce this mr. aod tiul the
pvwera or lba< food ore eoro of rod
Prtcem. Whe, ■« now of middle u»
were neilns ihetr SrM IwUot, 'dotfnr
Wheel wee the Canaer-s’ldeel of pro
pcrtir. Today, we- here twe<lniUr
wfaeot, with other frelae and meste
end eentebiee in penponioorond Irdll-

Always
Bears Qie
SigMtme^
of

-etlone thet enj £fr7rlmr'‘tili^

**°**°^**** Op«r«*on OF De*tb-Bat U*«letiM Corad,

ifflmmsnini >

r.s»

.. .

DC>AN^s'Vff"

oico.M;rvAUwM.T.

ISturcHi J«r«B»ow,7W lywi St,

W

ABouer
AAotJberOpenttonAT«lded.

<('

5#

pricee U ee Ukely to
e> yvPW.
eown.
>w be i<p
P|« BA
“Erery sere reuai w.Th. The termer
who lacroeeee hU crope Ii perfonnltii
« Dstloael een,-lce. a. veil ee eeenrlnf
properiiy^or' hlmeelt. There
ennnot
Hpjp vpuaiwi
onlted end
„uai»ienr enon
effort ■« mode, there will
nct^be eootnh,-—Chlcaec Journal.
No* ibet the United Stetee he*
Joined with tii. AlUee. the eetiUmeoL

Wholesale and Rctsul
Hardware
THICI, SWOLLES aLUDS
eiiro

Canada’s Liberal Offer of S'isrx'
Wheat Land to Settlers

ABSORBINEI
i» other Buorhei oi

riw ine aotiKjttic Imtineiii (or

Hj iscpentoyou—to every farmer or fanner's son I
».r.wueae-B,p_niiro».»w«e.tt

•oiuii iniereei 01 tnc preeenu The doty
of the loyeJ end petrloUe dtluo U lu
dieod every effort to bring
------World'! War to
a «.|irfacto
- .
conclu•loo. <V BRuei In nil tveyi ibe'fareer
Ihot hnve been Ughtlng at tretoeodous
odds the gienl power of outocmey,
Victory U now easured,:
isurvd: the onion of
enl figliilng force .of the Uolted
navy,ollUury. lu antindel
e<w>|»T«tlon.ut« run aud complete ayinpathy. will CIrenluuIly bring about a
pence that will be solid and lastiog.
Canadn, Just acroM the border line,
that has no mark of fg^lllcatlon, ac
sigua of defenae, wcicomee the aaaletance Unit the CiiUotl Sinlee la render
Ins, nTlcon.ni Ihls netv partner Into the
iirena'thnt la bniillng for a dteniptlon
of the fortea that breed and brgcl lyr
anny and r.ppreaaion. and nghllng for
a demoemne and free world. What o
eight It will be to see the American
and the Canodinn. with the Stars anil
cripee and the Maple Leaf of Canadu
in one fold and entwined
... Iheir, effort lo ........... wunu ui eo
Incuhn* that h«« dl«re»ird(>d all lawehiiman aad divine.
Tborc le a neouxalty for iliv greatwu
effort ever was niude. nut only on the
rflfliU of Burope. not only on the
.Iiiiii-d mill submiirlni-d *ea*. hut la
earrylng out no tbe penceful fieldr
the plana so urgently
il by thw I
c btiid oi
t h'pnru

by

Rivalry.'
«(.nJ v''^»k'™l

For Over
Thirty Years
W. L. DOUGLAS
•‘tms eueie

BeM

tu.t

L.r.i

—________

Known Shoe. In th« World.
chebo

Stamm

»'"S'«g lea-

crop ua of reivnt date. In'lng nnly n
"Yca" re|.ynl siayme,
“Father'* llllle over 00 per rent, 10 per cviii
-ond of .inuale „,!d h, ,a,y, h,.'» tlrtnl of le«« Ilian the avemge. Every patrl-rtlr
Anieriran will heiui .......... .
ellori
tou-ard* Increasing thii lie may not
jHket. but he can handle
. ue vuii uine II lenm nnn man
nge n plow, lie will be doing yeoiiulii
-ervlce ...
.......
In .,..Q
ibl* way. 41U,
and iinMiet
niml*t It
'
vvonilerfiil innniier llie man who
Opining In the ireiiehe*. If bn d
Might I Impress .with plensure
low own a piece of land, by
>coploa to dispute!! Juan ....
.......... » get one—rent It. buy it—get
iplelely enumeration of shower
There U lot of vacant land (hat »
befltllng haildng rooms.
It
- ---------- .! Apply ftw drape
■give ample retbm for M* labor.
be the Impress of Rhower
then JuM lift them away
The desire to possess a home, to I
' American club for Mexico
with .flngert.
Aieerlciin, iinU todiiy unpreceparity of lieurt.
driilrd offen are tu-lng innde lo secure
JUAIN VEGAS & Sf
Thii new drag la ad ether eompoand the resilience of tlie liome-hiiiiier. The
-'..'71
4.IIi.niieii
imicpc.
dlicovered by a aaelnnaO chemlat. It
viBiUtlon Is draining the conilnenl uexleo City.—IlulTiilo New*
la called freetoae. tod eu
1 foodstuff* and econoralsls
now be obtained la Day
viiMo lu imwt iiie rapid deple
botllea ns here ahc'
111 of the nation's stori-s of gralu and
very ...............................
cslem Cnnads
drug store. Just ask lor hs* proven her rialiii lo being tl., _
w-fM. iBiMire BOB uien
• eutieurs—Trial Free.
freeione. Apply a drop or r*l, producer of ec.iiomirolly gr
tjvo directly upon a lender fomlstuff* and Is enilenvoring to o
The Soap to cleanse and purify, ilic
......v a world's
nviKii. Blii'l
ahoHage.ln
l«SV. Ill awessuies
n
by
1 ..iiviifji;
offei^s ML*r
her mmiR.
bimls. praciiceiiy
nractically free, Olaimeatr'to soothe nnd heat They
anyone who will tiike them nnd
id .......
pro- usually afford liniui-dlote relief In Itcliduce. Lobor I* scurn- In Cunniln. end lug. borulcg eczeiuu*. idiupica. dandruff
com or callus so loose tbi
you can lift It off, rm
Is now being bunu'ed. Good wages nrv and-most baby sklu trouble* They
offered nnd the lime n fnrin hiind Is
nnd all. wuh the angers
ivuu lo prevent little skin t
Wondrawing pay In 1!)I7. Is eoiislder.nl by blca becoming great if used dally.
•, Not a twinge
of palD,
pali
-—*» —
Free sample each by mall with Bi
—v_
irMtatloD; not the Cuosdlen Government, the same ns
A...,_____
—...
Fveo the eUghtest smart, pekliience dntles on one of the free 100 kdllpaM
ere fanns. Hint this Oovernisent Is
ling, either when applying
Iving away, In order to s.ltle the fer
-reesone or afterwards.
lie prairies and bring about within
TUa drug doesn't eat up
Id Her Feeling*
V------- ----eallna b« .. few years a hulf blllloa annuel cro|.
lummcr nfiernoon I
of wheat
■ •u.iicia uieui BO tney lOOO

PAIN? NOT A BIT I
LIFT YOUR CORNS
OR CALLUSES OFF

....* ......... .

trniW La* Oiille.'

,.ur Theory.
“1-oij don't eel much ineoi
family, do you, Sirs. Coroenpr

GASTORIA

team Copy cfWmppe.

"Ertlleiidon;
wnriliiie.”
"Ve* In pence edoration Is devoted
ivmiMiH iiiiu
rending
nnd wnilllg
writing. In war It's
feeding and OgUUug."

A Btimulant.
*Oo you regard s pnclflat as a help,
ful clllsenr
"Soiiieiimes. Three words from a
g?lllRt will sllrnulaie more surronndg »iir talk Iban I ever heard before

FOR SKiN TROUBLES

Pimplea'. bodA mrtnaclee, dry ap ,

A trial is ail that Is necessary to
that you get the best work here.
Once a customer, always a customer.
Assisted by John Hampton, a graduif the Cincinnati. Barber College
id an expert barber.
an ovnopf koph...

Uh5u’or^,',

THOUGHT IT “REGUUR TALK" XX
-

”

DELLA F>REST0N

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Dual CcAnta DrAt/nm

f-

' Palntsillle,^ iy’"

'

n-i-a...iii.

u..

E RESULTS OR CHARGE NOTHIHO FOR OUR
Wa buy. a
beet u pletN

of all kinda. and wa will de aiir
.Hundred# of peeperUea llatad In JehneM
Jolnind eeuntlea and Want VIrsIrria and Ohio.

I

INSURANCE
Fir^, Accident, Health, Life, etc.
FiRrr auESTiON at
DID IT BTABTt

every fire-

how

Eanedd Qneatfoci'
HOW ABOUT THE INSUBANCEf
^ tha flw gnetUon tba uwtrar rnrlei crotly.
---------------- —
menum u always ellhar
^a at an.- “Jn« Krplred." or •'Fully Covered."

ITr

«oSSf “

TOUR HOUasi

H. B. RICE

He Will Oe ae a F^earl Diver.

tendtnt la Very
Many hemorous Incldenu hart
ouiprisso wnen Teld T'
marked the rush' for recrulu whld
a-Can Speak Englith.
have been ma'de «t Ihe arm#, navy ant
lat each ooe of os DiarlDe corps enllsUng siatloiu dor
..........................
center of the uni- Ing the Ian few days, says the Indian
verse, that what “our folki- do IS the spoilt News. One day at the navy ataproper thing, nod all else mere eceen- tion It^the federal building a Ug. raw
Welty, Is seldom Incking, bnt it cobrs boned fellp. applied for milUtnieDt’
--------1 irpprenUce seaman.
out most engagingly In childhood.'.
Che 0
"She can speak E^nch most beno-

D^P INTO THK SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NA'HON■' and (----

Real EM Brokeis.

t WAS DETERMINED TO ENUST

Wia. TH. m.

COMPANY

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURE
AM Orders Given PromptAttentioll.

Hfnilyr roneluded Elsie's big slstsr.
Sara, after b.ivlng described at length
lo the fuHiH} at ih.- supper table the
charms and necompluhincnta of a new
fHond. a girl who had lived several
year* abroad nnd bad come recently
to Su
'um's echool.
know a girl.” pnt In BIsle at tbie
with an air of Impertsiiee. “and
live In England. ’Bhe't In
n«y k.........
English. I mess.
“Well,
what or
of Imat?- dSBianded
well, wnai
Bara. “So can ytm speak English.’’
“No, I ean't; I-don't know bowl
»I can't speak English.”
! ippeaied irom tbe laaghlog fi
toward her. "Icgn. mothern
"Certainly yoa ckn s^Mk Engtub.
child; It’s what we an^S^Tw're

.S.-"

Watson Hardware Co.

KHTTOdT.

• • ..■.M.iK.M ...I .ijn.jum oj
doing the right tiling i

U'vera ouiKl.le a new gas range
I broiler Inside lo any desired pot
vhb riduilmi 10 ilie heat.

g^OneProp

>• quite ri
4iie mosi conriusiVB evidence 1*
available to any Imiolrer, that AVeetern
Ih a big Mb...........
Canids farm hmde will produce------ler little rocking
wbeet of a belter quality and
„ sealed herself
chair
and
said
ery bard com, soft com or lower cost of producilr.n per acre than
w the good
es» grncloiis.”
,Coni betweeo the toes, as well at pain- has heretofore been known lo grain
Her moihcr sild: "Why. Helen
JtU eallDses on bottom of your feet II growing eounirle* |i I* no Idle state
mem lo tay. Ibet yields of fifty lmshel> ahsl made you say thalf
“Oh. I Just had to say or do some
-bites o. —......... IB
14 ymir10 the acre of wheal are grown In Chn
ibing.’
hasn't any treewne yet teU
ada; the autemenl li made In sR aeri
get a UtUe bottle for yon 1
ouaoe** and I* becked up by the let
wboletale bonse.-adv.
ters and affldaMts of rella^e faRDcr*
Western Cam.d*
Thit.farmera
..i enjoying the same home comfort*
W. N, U., CINCINNATI, NO. 17-1017.
that their neighbors to the south par... marrying me and Uellndy tlMpate; they bare the same good
Prominent Ohio Man IndofMp'
tomorrowl
honee* the eime good horseif and
Our Statemank
I*arwm Jackson-Two dollars.
cattle, the tame good ronds aod com
Colombo* Ohio,—“I have used Or.
Mote Johnilng^WelL say. Just munleatlon. as well as the same g.wd
Rerce'a
Pleasant
charge her five and send me de dlffn^ social■ condllioos.
...u-, aiio,
and. ue*.
beat UI
of ail,
all they
PellKs aad fooiid
onee to Lake “-------—
own thalr
their I...I
land ....
and ..I...
what .4.______1
they enni jMt V th*‘Miom‘S)'lfe ftSm **“'““*“
lo them one of tb*
gwlne on de hi
they own for theinselve* being a foun
^ remedies for
dation for grenlar weallfa
' ' '
I rcgnlaw*^*"bow?
pendence—Advcriliemrat
cn andcomeHghtouL II
DO fanmbugl It worki

LVUL* ^UU cut I

"I haven't get any ................
tlons," he said. "But If yon ordermro
—
eu„w yon srhaP
ihaPI*.

.ers and the mao appeared to be op
against i»

me. If yon .
eopk 1 gneae I wl
pearl diver."
Toe Many “White Heeaet.*
Addreealng
Iddreaaing a woman’s
woman's welfare meet
m
ing recenUy. Ur*. Lloyd George polola moral, with a gualnlly pathetic
little story.

“Whatl la It English we're talking
right th
“InnteJ U It truly.
mothsrr
Uce of calling at the pit where lim
-Of course, my darl
hatband .worked, with a Mew to'iMting him lafsly hooe. and. by ^
“Why. mother, I didn’t
«
was Engllab. or any other laanaga.
The poor womab. however, wee
- Ibou^t It was inai regOlar talk, o<
flaln to cnftM that she sddtni seceoorie.'
ceeded. and asked why. tba repUad

j»„«d

HardtoBelleva.
“We’ve got a flag at ouf bonae «> hUrelgbt
hig. oh. so Mg II goes nmuly op to the 7S eee. Isdy. themr's tb’ King's Bead,
aky.” said baby Alfred.
an’, t’ Braho Coo. an' t’ Bloe pj-WeU.“ declared OertRidB, irtth
enneampt. -tbs aky oast be famag at
yonr'boose.”
■ ■

'^:"5e«eL
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» THOUSANDS
UPON THOUSANDS ^
HEALTiirBon&cnisEAr

Grape-Nuts

MTENTSpS^^.

Do You Neglect
Your Machinery?

^de. Wh“should the'SS^S^e?!,

MEFSEEliUI
SNIP

Wia MOTHERS KNOM^

'’IlieivsaRiBison''

StrieUy In Keeping.
“Did yon eee where eome rallroada
wanted U loereaee chargee for Idnc

> nour HEnaiE

Over Haif a Cantury.

^

RUT BIBWS MME

Mi ran
-snltlng irom
from ram
tr • caose. A
raemung
wuw
Bro-B»e B umnaa
hotlle u4
Of Baaebeo-f
Oensan eyrap
Synp at
kept
hi the booee. asd a few doses uken
ItaM. win poMibIr prevant a aevvre 111.
asa* a doeter’s bill, aod pmhais death.
For day yeara this has bsgn a voy
■Bgroful rdmsdy the eooiha. csUa
Oaoot sr iBOg trooMas. It Indnees
fMd
Meep wftb easy exps
'—ia tbe mmag. Ptroale.bT
—^.IMa la aB parts e< tbs etvtllBid
OMHd. 25 and TAMbsr Way «s taib.
-What dam this dabaacb of natebss
neasb UarisT Aad all to cm* sMa

.

•

i

At leaet onceT w«k UtS r
Med

msny rams-

-—re 4.0 very pisasaat
> to tue. I caDoot Hod v
-------- e my gratitode that ao n
----- .VI 4.1, rivro
1 rmedy la at our aerMc*-—BE
There eao b« no
P. CHASE, 202 Sooth Third St.
have the Dr. Pi.
n
Writ
good
»— by
-4 K> yeark UBO.____________________V.
V. T_
x_ g yon want Owe mediml adMw.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Fred to Farm Hands

40* ivBBuve* Bie ■■ Rvquenity
takBA r*nni-m.!•
J» neglerod eaU* _____*—*
I
oaby
many

wr- „

ASHLAW)

Alien's Foot-Eess for the Troops.

my eWn tmi. He —.n—« tabha far WUA it Is reeamieasi

Bern of Westers Canada Laad le Maa fttrirtfad to
"■* “'■■lod
PredaetieB

'■ Oim HDHPKED ARP SDETT ACRES OF ,
LARD FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
•tin. M4*
Oussr Thlsga Vsti Hear.
■Ae BtTall One to benedletj-^so
--marry. sMtm. A hseb^ to

^ «t-4 S_ I.I_________ 4-.

..

.

‘rn
amALD, l>AlimVlUji. KKMTUCIK. THiiMtAV. APRjL it, »1)
KV
pHee. ot poutoes
«t at pIwtaM is^r|| ^
rom tUo plREO
Beraral from
cbonib at Concord flandaf.
Jama of Dendie^.
.
A. waa bare Bondny.
JHVE8TI0ATI0N WILL
ONLY lem waca ^ani PMUb.
M1E*« .wnilaBu and Lima WaL Mn. Pttac^ tnunatw
STRENaTHEN THE MIOOE WE
lora attndad cBdrA at Oraair Bo*- (oraueoie W-vlUOng' MlaUvat hm
QlVe IN RAIHTtVILLt
taat- wwak.•.
Cart TrimMo of ML Uterfliu;:'
How.cu dmbt exlat tn tlia taea of Sobeol *fll Joae barn tba IDUi
leh arUane*? Bm4 Bora (tia «fi- liar. Saceial who an atlandlnt ire this week buying aloek.
pnrchaaed .a fine bunch ot hoga
doraesMBt of a nsiaMinuMi ettb aebool Bipoot • taka tba dlplona
la. also Martha Ti
■an of PalBUTflia:
who attended Sundag.
J. M- Spradita. Joatka of tba Peaea. Dokr Olbb* artf /In PalatanOa
Sunday, were Har»
kldnan Tbnradar nd Prldar brine a
tha Trimble and ton, HaserwBBam*,
ont et ordar, canilns. ma an-.ml work dona,
aoranca- Mr back arxa weak and Eofoa Hood of PalatarUle
a a VaugHdn. a W. PicUealmer^
alto. I cot Ekoaa’a Kldnar 'cnaat of Ror Pam; Satnidar and Sun- Oeaega , ^wn. Andrmr Brown, Dai»- w-mey and Albert. KlmUar:
^ tba Bic Bandr One Oo. and day.
Mrt. Pred WlUlsma waa'lhe i
Nicely' prear^ « -BlalbW
they cared.
and wlU ^-from -tbeda toan d^lcra. Poetor-HIlbarn : Ura. Baal Webb Bun^.
RuttalL KT-. wheto ha wlU atte^
Ca, M(»ra. BoSalo. ” "
Ur. nod Ura. Pred. Bbort and
drea were vltUInc Ura. Bbort'a par- the Dltt confereoee of tbe U. R
Hr. and Ura. Raoban Aken Cboreh.
CPRIN6S. KY.
WiniB Crlillp and wife and
praubed a' mandld Satnrday and bunday.
lannon afiar Sunday »*ool Ua
Ura. Leal Wells wbo baa been tick Lootaa Ramey west
-What datb II profit a tna
for quiu n while we are ctad to uy oUla 'Brown ot Ken
U. D. Wllllamt of tb
■aln the wbola world and loan hla
Cast regnlntoe bar baaltb.
td horns folht here Satbrday eiid
■ro aonl.”
Leonard Penlx waa vlriUng
at
Ernoct Flint of LAkarUla rUltad B. Buffalo apaln Sonday. Than aaeina Sunday.
. Mabnn Friday and Saturday,
Plat Gap.
to ba aoma attracUcm for him at that ^ra. LIdda Bailey
tmia V. Uttaral want to aPInia^ place.
-aa vlaltlng h-ir titter Mr*.
He Monday oo bnalnata.
lam weak.
ik Ward who U wodUnc In the Walter Rice of Manlu, w
Deecbar Binpleton waa hera Bnnday.
al
White
Houaowaa
Tlimnc
l^at Baiate Adama of Denrer atdTrimW.
tolka Sunday. He also eaUad
laodad ebnrcb ban Sunday.
on’hU cirl. Edna Butcher Sunday
Peaninctoo and I
avaninf.
* Happy HooUcan. atartad Uat week for tbe PhlllpplfA
Hobart Blanton ware united in m
rlace at tba borne of the bride Tbn
Ulanda where he baa a tofetn
Bar. John DUon Conley. olSci
Volga, ky.
poiltlon.
Va wllb tba cospla auccats aipl
John naoery of Plat Gap. Is
St SalUe Pratler wbo baa tpent
TlsltlDC bar fataer R. W. PlcUaelmer the winter at CatUUibnrv with hat
Raymond BUfford who baa
on John Ftuler. is filing relatlvea
: tnia place.
•
worklDC at Thealka for tba North. Seretal from Ibis plaes attendsd
Eaet Coal Co., baa mored bli family cburch at Plab Trap Sunday.
Brownlow Jones of Plat Gap v
Ha will reilde bare for awhile. Fannert of this plaa are planUnC
Utw Shrlla Baldwin and Mr. Char- , enonmout crop of pdtaioaa at the
..t_____ ____
Ua. A«»ami
were married- Thnraday.

Doubt Cannot Exiit

WCLCOHK TO THE MBTHOOIIT CHURCH.

nn dMroUonal MnteM ww.k
Ir. ftI*arB MWnded br'k larvc
BBBbw of peopio.

Butdier will bar 7<»r eoni a
bVaal^rleaa
W, B. Perrr of T
wat fb b'ntlnaat rUtor ba Friday.
BUMbalb Jfmard mada bo^aot
trip to Van Laar Monday.
Beolt Dnocan of Van Laar.
tenn Bnnday tba snait of Me

Mr. and Mn. Onff Ward tpoot 1
day wllb Ura. Ward'a pannU.
Mrt. L. B. CUoe U tba inett
boma Mki at Bwlnc. W. Va.
Mitt Carrla ^lalr and Hra John
Wadt wore rltlUnc at Praalonaborc
Uat wtak.
Omar Crider wbo baa baen alek
• tor a^ few day# U able to ba ont

L

I

!.

C, a. Btrothar. waa In town ibia
waek lookinc after the Intareet of the
pm Clover Bactrle Co.
Uln Anna Bice of tba HUaea Blca
Millinery Shop, .baa retnrned from a
Ylili With home folka at RIcevDIa.
. Lowrace Cllna, ton of U E. CUna.
baa aallatad In the U. S. Army and It
now located at Colnmbni. Oblo.
Mitt Utxle
poaiUon aa i
Kirh.
• Uanila were. thoppln* In PalnUvlUa
Tnatfiay.
Mr. mn.I Mrt. Wm. Av Ward ape^t
Bnnday. at Aiuler with John and
Smith Ward.
Mrs. M. C. Kirk has bean the (uast
ot her father. Deo Caaiady. at Oliva
HUI for (ba past weak.
Jno. a BuckloKham returned Sun
day from a botlnett trip to Frank-

f...

liaMipor^
WILLI'

'S'CTySix:

Mitt Sins Btantou of Green Rock
Id Hitt Virgle Conley of Pigeon
were vitUlng. Mendt'on Little Paint
Sunday.
The itoik vUlled the home of Mr.
Mrs. Charlie Bays and left a Jloe
baby bo)
Ulia ]Mattie\vincllle of Nila It
riilllng ber tUt^, Mrt. Cherlie sBya
thU wak.
\
and Edgar Lemale> were vliltoi* a Ihle place Sun‘THarry CanUUl left Friday ta Salyeravllle where he wlU Join tbe Suta
Guards In BratblU county.
J. D. Bond was thru bare Si

lattu Cbarlet Leonard Caatia who tybat bean eick (or some time la Im Mlts Mattie HItcbcak waM i
proving.
Ing frieiKla al this place Sunday.
Uetera. U. U. William*, Hobart Jimmie Btlep and Llndtey Davit
Taughao. Virgil Wheatley and Orion fide a balnat trip to Pigeon
Wheeler wore In Preetoueburg Sun ly.
Mluet Myrtn and AUa Conley w
day the guett of Byron .Welle.
visiting Mlaet Lanna
ca/kai
/
Mre. C. A. Kirk and daughter Spradlin Saturday.
Georgina, tpent the weekend in Atbland the gant of friendt and rata- Mitt Hintle
If Mud Uek It
llrea. . ^
the guett of
Qntcher wanU to aell It to you for Crider.
lots money. If It la In Iho grocery, Ultt Lnda Rice U>die guest of hw
.or feed line^ou will find It at But- tta. Mrt. Kendrlek WlllUmt
cher’i
,
eek.
Hon. Jai. W. Turner of the Palnta- Mrs. H. G. Black ka returned (rom
vUle Nalldnal. Bank, who bat been Ashland where tbe
confinud lo bla room with lonaUitia for guett of relaUvet.
ibe past few days li on the Job again.
Mist Nannie Fannin baa returned
tram Plkevlllo, where aha waa tba
guett of friendx for a few days laM
week.
Mrt. Rnmell Kirk and illtla ton.
Ruttall Langley, of Van Lear,
tbe gueala of Hr. and Hn. Holme*
Kirk over Sunday.
%■: P. WlUoughby ot Richmond. Ky.. J
waa tbo guaat of hU (albar
mothor-lnlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.ll
Ward over Sunday.
^
• Mitt Della Waltera. who has ta
ylaitlng al HunUngton and oi
polnU down )the river, waa here Sat- (
nrday on her way home at Denver. ,
Mite Ruth Atklnaon raturnad Son- i
day from New Orlaani where the at- ]
-tended the annual taulon of the Wo- |
mn'a Mlailonary Council of I
R Cbarcb. South.
' Mia OoUa Arnett who U In train- I
Ihg at the Oewcotiaa Hospital In Iron- :
>. tocelhet with HIM Blaooh j
a the gneeto ot Mlaa Ar
_________
a J. Wheeler, i
•U'a /aunL_ Mra.
I
few days lut wak.
fi^Maa Llzxle WMU of Boons j
Camp. Vlrgie wnilama and brethw.
tf'eudhaD. Martin county, ware hare |
Saturday ea Touta to Concord v
(bay tpent Ike wmk-eed -wlUi rela- 1
Uvet. and frtenda.

opf
ifi \
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W'VilM
Quality
--and Us
United States Tires are buUt with one supreme
thoiigbt behind them—9«a/*Vy
—and quality pays you—and us.

Jt-:’

ai.sa

Mij

m

We put not alone good cottem and good rubber into
our tires;
—we use only the super^quality of both,
—plus design, construction, worianonship->-superquality alL
’ Motorists have recogniz^ this super<qii^ity stand
ard of United Sutes
_by ^ving United States Hres not only amazingly
large sales

my horse is sick.

—but equally amazing sales increases.
Prompt attention mlut be glv-

Quality pays you in service->and us in sales..

M aliing stock so that fann work mar not be delayed.
Bell Telephone Service on the farm enables you
to get tbe veterinary quickly.
It also keeps you in touch with the markets ai^
your neighbors.
If there is ilo telephone on your farm write to*
day for our Free Booklet.
Address:Famers’ Line Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKV, INCORPORATED.

BRIDGFORD
Addition to Town of Paintsville

_ ...s..

»>au.

vu I

Heodny evening April 2$. tbe Mtowing: HlaNO Marla Sbemina, Lottie
Cline. Uneble SnbiKL JawoU Ban- |
obft. Haiel Wbeoler. KoMl Phaala.

^ imtfi

n.

, RebBU Praatua. Hermilaa Wbeaier.
' AJbana Norvrile: .^etan. Tmj;
PiMkIU. L. A. JtAneon Jno. Brows
Whamlay, Say Bant. Creaton CUrk.
WOUnm Wboatltr. Andy Kirk. jr..
MlUoB Atklnioo, Marion Oalgm. Hu■Ml WV07. Oeorge Rang.
Harry
Tbomaa. BaataU Budm. Tbay an nport a aploadld tlmn_________

Only 18 mlutaa walk lo any pari of
PaIntavlllA Near the depoL

PRpCE§8 Of PON8TRUGTION, AND LO-

in

GATED JUST BEYOND THE COUNTY

BRipGE

WANNIN^

CREEK. THIS I* FART OF THE iOTTOhl LAMP or THE
TWEEN THE NEW MACAPAMI?E9

pAW

M^FF
ROAp «Np

Thie B-jdltlen win neyer ba a thanty
ta^n
ara' protaetlflp our pur-

a™

THE C. • O. RAILROAD, AND EKTfNDIHg FROM

a and aMd an anty

Ordinary walk of 18 mimrtea will
taka yau ta tho RMntavllla Graded
fahoM Of ta Ufa btnkA

IndieaUona arc that Paintavllla wl I
I a railroad dlvlaien town.
Rail eattta la «m baaia of all
wMth and
always tollawt tha
laaa a( a hama.

THE *■¥” TRACK OP SAID ROAD TO PAINT CREEK.

THIS

IS D|-

YONO odisTION THC MOST VALDABLV BUILDING GROUflO TO EE
FOUND AROUND THE TOWN OF PAINTSVILLE. ‘
RIGHT OP WAY OF THE C. A O. RAILROAD, BUT

IT ADJOINS THE
THE

NEAREST

la iilaa bMmw

Tafate j

DwfcAa. ladlfMtiM. Bud Onapluxte

IV

REAL HOME S'TE "f A
HSALTHY

YOU

CAN

SURROUNO-

ELIMINATE THE-SMOKE, NOISE AND OTHER UNDESIRABLE FEA
TURES OF THE RAILROAD: IT ALSO AOJOIHS THE NEW MACADAMlEED COUNTY ROAD LEADING FROM PAINTBVILLB TO THE

STA

TION. AND ALSO BORDERS ON MAIN PAI^ CRCIITtHB ENTIRE
THEM LOTS ARE THE ONLY ONES AT

THE PRICE THAT CAN BE BOUOHt IN OR HEAR PAINTSVILLE.

PreaMually all ^ treffia af M*
aon eouirty paaaa* tMi sdditlad;

buy a

COMMUNITY WHERE

LOTS ARE FAR ENOUGH AWAY. 1M FEET FROM THC TRACKS. TO

LENGTH OF THE ADDITION.

BiAKXO

\ Stanudi

NAME OF A NEW TOWN

Theee Iota are lata thaa ena-fialf
mlU from tha depoL

j
j
]
|
1
I

SlfiPGFORDAffpITiONTOTHBTOWN OF PAINTfVILLE. 1.8 TlfE

4»4»4»4»4»0«4»

_____________

THC FRICEB AND TERMS OF SALE HAVE BEEN FIXED TO MBIT PaiMavlIla hts niea
THf DCHANOB-OF ALL W^O IN GOOD FAITH DESIRE TO INVEST [gtratta,-goad ehufelM*. BOOd achoola.
ny ^'^L ESTATE; AND THE RESTRICTION IN THE DEEDS WILL SE poed businaaa. BMri coUdSa, pood pairDUCM AS TO PflOTfi^Jlt^- WflD-OESIRB,TO ERECT RESIDENCES pta, pavad atraata. alaatrie HMitt.Bo*d
«f OR BUSWfSS MOyWfr PU>W«A*ERS WHO DE^IpE TIME IN WHICH jeaanty bnek af ua and paod preapoata
TP complete;.THEIR PAV^fEN^ MAY PAY ONf-FOURTH OF THCjef
TDTAV PypCHAfE Pp'Cff .***» §*«WfE THEip ff^fS fW T^Bt
BALAMBD. FAyAPt*'YW*{-Vt gJGHTEEM -^9
AND SWEMrY-FOUs!
,MDNTMi,

WHGPE If ppiDOFOfig
ADDITION?
Tba addition I* oh S niacpdpi
Uu tW yards, (nm
pavad ttrwta, being uspanted by the
bridge wfaifh conbecu the two. Any
unu of 4-1 yean of age wba duas not
own a borne con look back over Ibe
yean u-1 readily see where esoash
bat gone into (he poekatr 4| landIwda to have paid for a bomn j fcvery
mu Miould own,a boM botilf yen
ftover make tha 'start^yoi wm aavar.
gat your daed.

THE BRIDGtflRCl REALTY OP,
OugirMisto. OaTthMsidariMk. j

iMna hte j
9 MEDICINE CO;,

E: M.

brown 4lR

PaJ.ntHS'srOte,

.

flALPH BTAFFORDf
.

.

K:e*kibTULCfe:y

■■■:

-

■■ m

